
Cranspoitation Lincs.
ReliancePcirtablo float Line.
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TIOR transporting gfiorlbetween Pittsburgh and the
Eastern cities without transhipping: This old

established line (beingfthe oldest portabl eboat Ime on
the canal) is now prepares! to receive produce and
merchandize for shipping either East or West. The
boats by this line arel commanded by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober captains, and provided with good
crews. bloats and cargoes are transferred front and
tocanal and railroad, loving all removal and separa-
tion of goods. Trip§ made in as short time, and
goods carried on as fai terms as any other line.

Thankful for, andr spestfully soliciting a continu-ance{oftheveryliber.l and growing patronage here-
tofore bestowal upon ,this' line, we with confidence
assure those inerchauti disposed to favor us",- that their
business 'filial! be done to their entire satisfaction.
Goods carried by us, consigned to either of our
houses, will be shipped to their destination free of
charge for shipping, storage or advance ofcharges.
As WC hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants

/may depend upon theu!goods always being forwarded
without delay, upon Food boats and at the lowest
rates of freight. ,

Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia for
sale, will be sold on Itheral terms and advances made
either at Pittsburgh or', Philadelphia.

JOHN 11.1cFADEig Ss Co., Penn et.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. D4VIS & Co., 219 and 251,
aprlO-Uni ; Market at., Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh Fortztble Boat .Liar)
~ r-ita.
1846 '347 LA,

4 OR the transportation of freight between Pitts-
burgh-and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania

Improvements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
road. I

The Proprietors ofithis old established line, having
completed• their arring,ements, arc 'prepared to for-
ward goods to and fern the East (on the opening of
the canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
other responsible hoe, and are determined that no
care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-
core a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them fok several years past. ' • .

The decided succss of the portable boat system, 1
so manifest in theregularity and despatch experienced '
in the delivery or giiods the absence of all risk of
delay, breakage or oilier damage, incident to the old
system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhipped
three times on the via:y, and the merchantable order
in which produce

'

h s been avowedly•delivered bytitfiem, has induced-te proprietors to increase their
• stockconsiderably this season. Their extensive

warehouses at each imint,(uneaqualled byany other
line,)affords them facilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and ita shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their long experience iu the carry-,
ingtrade, it is presdmed, will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-
fully elanthemsel92s to give general satisfaction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
paid, andbills lading transmitted free of charge for
commission, advanging or storage, and all communi-
cations to ie following agents promptly attended to:

1 TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
- - .<, Cor. Pdnn and Wayne sta., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BORBIDGE,
. ,

• ' 278 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.
. . ' ! - O'.CONNORS & Co:,

;

mar3o-y North st,,, Baltimore.
Bingham'ui Transportation Line.

c""-a. 11846„
CONDUCTED onstrict Sabbath-keening principles,

though not claiming to be the only line that is so
conducted. The proprietors of this old established
line have put their stock in the most complete order,
and are thoroughly; prepared to forwnrd produce and
merehandize to add from the Eastern cities on the
opening of navigation: • ,

We trust that our long esperience.in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage li'eretofore bestowed on 'Bingham's
Line. • i

Our arrangements will enable its'to carry freight
with the utmost despatch;-and ourpriees shall always
be as low as the lciwest charged by other responsible,
lines. _ . .._ .. ._._..w_

Produce and merchantlize Willbe inceived and for-
warded east and West without any charge fur adverti-
sing, atorage'or c otamissio n .

-Bilfs- tre-indin7,li%rwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, orappty to' WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cor. t.iberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,

BLNGIIRMS, DOCK & STRATTON,
N0.27,6 Market st.,Philadelphip,

JA.IIES WILSON, Ageny
A1_512-Nortl,-1-1,..-arl st., Baltimore, '

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st., New York

Indelientfent Portable Boat Line.

1846. .7-11c" 01
T.,OIL the transportation- of produCe and merchan-
.l2 than, to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Philadelphia; nriwithout transhipping. Goodscon-
signed toour car+, will be forwarded without delay,
at the loest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-
mitted, _and all instructions promptly attended to,
free crom any e4tra charge for storage or Commis-
sion. Address I

C. A. ,?feANULTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

ROSE, MERRILL &Co.,
Smith's Wharf Baltimore.

MEARS,RAViOR & Co.
Broad.st:,

Pickworool Way Freight Line.

1846 g--74
•

rXCLUSIV4Y for the transportation of way
freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville., Johns-

town, liollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places.

Oneboat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-
ty& Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (evoept Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded -without delay and oar accommodating
terms.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
PROPRIETORS

T. Pickworth pf boats, Nile, Exiihange, Paris and
Pacific.

. J. H. Barnes:of boats, PuSli and F.xoine.
John Miller cars on Poriage Bail Road.

AGENTS.
T. PICKWORTH, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
JOHN MILLER, ,1 :llollidaysburgli,
C. A. 11P.A.NOLTY& CO, ,t 1 Pittsburgh.
jy23

11101V+NGAIIELAROUTE,
'VIA. BIIOWNSVILLZ.

TO 11A.LTIMORE, in:32 lious—Eue $lO.
TO TILIL4DELPRIA in 4U hiprs—fare $l2.

- ,Inns 73 lIILES SI4CII4G!
U. S.

The' Great Speed,Regularity ari,d high Reputation
already attained by this pleasant ipassenger Route,
has induced thei Post Master General, to place the
New. York andPhiladelphia mails Pittsburgh, Ili-
on it.

The sanerior and swift steam iers CONSUL and
LOUIS ItPLADIE, leaves the Didnongabela Wharf
precisely at 8 O'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-
clock every evening, cacept Sundays. Splendid
Coachesawait their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
portPassengeri and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road at Cumberland.

Thepreparations on this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so thatdisappointment or de-
lays will be unknown upon it. j

By ourticket's, passengerscan delay at Cumberland
or at Baltimore,, daring their pleasure, and continue
their journey either by steamboalt or cars to Philo,-
elphia.
Office in the'?'St. Charles Hotel,” Wood at. Pitts-

Eurgh. J.IMESKIMEN,
3731 • Agent.

European and American Agency.

frHE undersigned European ..fgent having again
arrived in America at thd regular time, will

cave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September neat, and
sail from New York on the first day ofOctober;ma-
king a TEITILTEEICILI tour through England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,
1847. By this agency money remittances can be
made by draft's for large and small sums, payable at
sight in every part of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;
Aer;acies, debtd,rents, real estate!and claims collect-
ed and recovered; searches ofall kinds made; co-
pies of wills, ,deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business appertaining tb this Agency tran-
sacted as heretcifore. Innumerable references giv-
en, Apply_pereAttally or adrilesnpost paid,

KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law; Pittsburgh.

Alr.-J. S. May will attend to!-alt European busi-
ACS23 in my abteace. • i 'cl9

Farmers, look to your Interest.

/j 1 HE subscriber has publicly challenged any
_L hatter:to produce a hat of as good material.

style and finish at the prices at which he will sell.
All his hats are of Pittsburgh manufacture, and
those who are unacquainted with the prices of
hats can be dealt with on the cheap one price
system.

No one or two prices his hats ever bear,
A hat that is sold for four dollars elsewhere,
He will sell for $3,50 and that's very fair.

Then buy of friend Keevil the hatter.
We invite those who wish to buy on the above

principle to call at 152 Wood st—ilon't forget the
number—nextdoor to McCully's flour warehouse.

jyl7 KEEV.IL & Co.

:054H gum. J. yrs:mit, rot.
ICING & PINNETC,

-47"en!x. nt Pinch:owl:, for the Dd.:ware 3f:itual
Sifeiy lastircricz. Company ofPhiladelphia.

rill: RISKS upon Thinitingt Itraclbatiilitt of
vt.ry 3.7,s cripiam, su.l li.trmr 11.41,9 upon hulls

or cargoes of telat:l2,taktuupon the most fat urabla
tens.

&ice at the warehouse of King & Ilolmes, on
Wate'r at., near Market atreet, Pttlaburgh.. .

N. ;11. Fit.tney invite tho colidence and
pati..i.uge ofth,--ir friniode. aud cr....want-tiu at lar;te to
theltelaware : 1/ 4t. S. lutmratule conlieui,, 114 nn it.l4
tutinn among the moat doniivh.sig in
as having. al.irg.t,p4,l in capita), 4% hi.b, b the °per-
atitin of its constantly
y.itdding to each perion in:surr.o 1114 due :hare of the
profits of the Company, without, involving, li,m in
any r...,:ponsibility whateier t limned the premium
actually paid in hy him; and thert fore asi

the Motnal princip:o diN.n...tp.l of every Oksillirt!.:s
feal.uic, and in iG itioet attract' e e fort. GO V 141.

Agency of Clut Praolain. Nice Innuorauct
Coloporay of Pittladvlpltio.

N.E. corner qf Third and if'pod t!r.titn , Pittalur,-;11.
as,ets of thr cot:lraq i,n the fires t,f Jan„;,.

ry ISIS, et pubindAqd in c.,nfortnity with an act

of the Penns•lrania ere
Bonds and Mortgages ,56.q(1,111.1 93
Ilea) Estate, at cost, 100,..in7
Ten:lnirary Loan', Stocks and Caah,... 207.199 7.2

Making a total of $90.91e43
:lfortling certain ati-inrancc that all lol ,t.ts will he
piomptly mot, and giving, entiro me!cority t all who
obtain policica from thli? Contra:llr'. ttlen at
as low rati:s as are conitititrat witheircority.

oct WARRICK MARTIXI Attimt.
Sew Drug Store

WJOIIN 31(1R0AN, Wholesale and Re ail
Druggist, No. tr 4 Wood sticet, one door South

of Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.—The
has just received from the Eastern cities, and is now
opening at the above stand, a full assortment of
articles in his line, consisting of Drugs of till kinds,
Dye Stutik, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals.

together wih all such articles as are usually
kept for sale at a Wholesale and retail ding store.

Ills stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with care. lie is confident that his _articles, both
as to quality and price, will please such as may fa-
i.or hint with a call. mytf.y.

:,,-.11.ti.t:t164. ..--tiiiti..
& Co.

ita ARRANGEM

4ENT. FOR

6BLAKELYBIIUTCLIEL, agents.

REMITTANCES to, and Passage to- and from
Great Britain and Ireland, by the Black Ball; or

old Line of Liverpool Packets. 'Sailing from New '
York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of every
month. And by neat class American Ships .[Sailitip,
Weekly.]

Persons sending- to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make thenecessary arrangements :with-
the suliseriblers, and have them brought out- in any_of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old-Line
of Liyerporil Packetsi (sailing from Liverpool onthe
Istand 16th of every month,) also by first class ships,
sailing from( that pert weekl.);,...whicli our Agents;
Messrs. James D.-Roche & Co., there will send out

without delay. ; -
Should those sent for notcoine-oet the money will

be refunded without any deduction. -

The ."Blitclt Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Packd
eta," compiise. the following magnificent ships; and
will sail friim Liverpool on their regular' appointe-
daY, as folllaws Ist Jan. Ist May. litSept.
Europe, .1; 16th " 16th " 16th 4C

New York, ..- lst-Feb: IstJune. let Oct.
American,l 16th, " 16th "'

"

Yorkshire;}..:.. .. . Ist Mar. Ist July.,lst Nov.
Cambridge; 16th -" 16th " 16th Dec.
Oxford, .. . Ist April. let Aug:: let "

Montezumii,..... 16th "-; 16th ." - 16th "

Notice.—,ll is well known, that the Black Ball is
.

the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents adirertise; to
,bring out Passengers by thatLine, the public are re-
spectfully Inotified by the owners that no; passenger
agents but Roche, Brothers & Co., and;Blakely &

Mitchel,sate authorized to advertise -and _tobrine oute

passeneers by thatLine.
Weitive at all times for the Draftsat Sight for any

amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, -Dub-
lin. Also,' on Messrs. Prescottt Grote, Antes.&
Bankers, L Messrs.ondon,which arepaid free ofdiscount, or

any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

-Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BRO'S & CO.

No. 35,FultonatreetNew York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.

I JAMES D.ROCHE & Co's -Office,
No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

Or to I BLAKELY &. MITCHEL,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

niyll and Smithfield at, near sth.

Tapir:rift's General r.migration oince.

As!REMITTANCES and passag to
land from GREAT lintrant arm env
!hitt/ism, by W.& J. T. Tapscott

75 South' street, corner of- Maiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The slibecribers having accepted the agency of
the abovt!house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments mien the most liberal terms with those-desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and, flatter theinesetves their character
and long standing in business willgive ampleas-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

?Alessi*W. & J. T. Tapscott, arc long and favora-
bly known for the superior class'accommodation
and sailing qualities oftheir Packet Ships. The
QUEEN'I or TRE \VEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUER; ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port mouthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture Roth -Liverpool. every fiy edays being thus deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing' patriniage, while Mr.W.Tapscott's constant
per-sonal supenntendance of the business inLiver-
pool is ;an additional security that the comfortand
accommodation of the passengers will be 'milieu
lady ;attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual)-extensively eriga- 1
ged in the Transportation Business between Vauban;
and the -Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately ,
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therMine prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifnix
u"."`.10.--r•re-- -.al Passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance - "nu" additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent m,
decline comingout, the amount paid fur passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities'
and TIMMS in England, Ireland, Scotland and
\Val* thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries,which persons
requiring such facilities, will and it their interest to
avail -themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt•
ly attended to

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
For.varding and Commission Merchants,

marr cl&tvy. Pittsburgh, Pa
Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot.

land aud Water.
DEMONS desirous ofremitting money to any

the above countries, can do eo through the sub-
etcribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over £l,oo sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

lILARELY SMITCIIEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents i'vr noglac; Btu's Z:Co.,

New York

Extension of Pltubburgh

RAII.F. CHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS!
The subycriberlias laid out, and now otters for

sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on that
handsome level ground between Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They are about one-third
of a mile from the city line, and arc situated in that
part of the city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages, I
nor has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal
an allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one
hundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety
feet wide, and Beelen, Commerce, 13radY, Columbus
and Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of the
lots have twofronts, and as they are ofvarious sizes,
and will be sold one lot, with the priuileg,e arum or
five, early applicants can be accommmlated to suit
their own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-

: perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-
-1 ly those who intend to erect manneactones, would
do well to view these lots and examine the draft be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the State of Pennsylvania were both made alongside
of this property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongside
of it, affords the only eligible route for a railroad
from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a much less cost than on the Al-
legheny river, and there is always deep water at this
part ofthe river.. , E. D. GAZZAM,
aug23-tf Office, Market,between 3d and 4th sts.

Allegheny Cemetery.

PERSONS desirous of purchasing lots in this
eemetcry 'are referred for information to the

Superintendent on the grounds, or to E. Thorn
Druggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pitts
burgh. By order ofthe Board. J. CHISLETT,

dec 11 Superintendent.

rrIABLES--Pier, Centre and Card Tables ofdiffer-
", ant patterns. If youwant a good article cheap
call at the Furniture Warehouse of

T. B. YOUNG lit Ca,
.e 6 • 31 Hand st.

EDSTEADS—Maliogany, Birch, Maple, CherryB . and Poplar high and low post bedateads'al-
ways on hand and for sale low at the Furniture
warehouse of T. 13. YOUNG & Co,

je6 . 31 Hand at.

Cl ROL ND PLASTER--We have, and willbe con

1.31- stantly supplied' with a first rate article of
Ground Plaster, which, we :Will dispose of by the
ton or barrel, to suit purchasers. -

MARTIN k SMITH,
Wood, bet. 3rd aruP4tiistet

31t51trartre..tompanic5.
'rho Franklin Fire Insurance Company

or PHILADELPHIA ,

CHARTER PERPETUA L. $400,000 paid in of-
'fine 1631., Chestnut north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insdrance, either perManent or limited, against
Ines or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally oriby letters, will be promptly attended to,

C. ,N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. 'llmtercr.v., Seey. 1,-

. , DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, „Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, . George W. Richards,
Thomas I. Wharton, Mordecai D., Lewis,
Tobia'sWagner,' Adolphi
Samuel'Grant, David S. Drown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAratipc giIITIN' Agent, at the Exchange (Mice

of Wariink Martin, &,Co., cornerof Third and Mar-
ket streets: ,

Fire risks taken tin buildings and their contents in
Pittsburg) ,

Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marinb or inland navigation risks taken.

-

i'lre mud Marine. IrJlllll9l3llle.
rpli ,usuranco Company of North America,'of

Philtidelphia,4llroughits duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Inturagcg on property; in this 'City and its incinity,
and onilinpments by the canal and rivers. , •

I • nntEcro.
Arthitrla. Coffin, Pies!t. Samuel Brook's;
Alez:lienry, •• Charles Tailor,
Samhel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith;
Eilivnid. Smith, Ambrose White!,
John; A. Brown, . Jacob M. Thomas,

'John White, John It. Neff, - •
Thou4s P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm, NVelsli, lienryl4. Sherrarcl, Seey.
This, is the oldest Insurance pampany in the Uni-

ted Stet's:, having been chartered in 1794. Inrchar-
ter is pel-petual, and front its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extol hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the: public.

I MOSES ATWOOD.
At Collating Room of' Atwood, Jones&Co., Wa-

ter and l!'ront streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.•

1 NATIONAL TIRE

MIDIIMUNE INSURANCE COMPANY,
, - New Yorit. '' ,

Tmsi well knoWn and respectable company is pre-
pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make:insurance. et' every kind ;connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire; Dwelling :Houses,Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description -orpersonal
propert • on the most favorable terms. -

Applications for Insurance Intended to without do.
lay at t, e office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., by

SPIRNGI.:II. lIARI3AUCII Ag't.

At att Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
12th,' the following named gentlemen were chosen
Direettirs of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz: iJoseph W. Savage, Stephen Ilia,

Johti.Browner, John McChain,
WilLam G. Ward, Win. W. Campbell,
Mid Newhouse, Jacob Miller,.
Witham S. Slocum; Marcus springy
Mitt F. Mackie, . Joseph S. Lake,

i John J. Herrick.
And!at a sultsequeut meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPIII.%V. SAVAGE, Esq., etasunanimously re-elee-
teclrr sident for the clizoilia year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
Secretary!.au 4-1 v

lustirnxice
:kIF.P.IC.N.N INsurcAscr. t7t):llPANT of]

chila,lidpitia—Charter
OW psid in. (awe in Philadelphia, Si,. 72 Walnut
strelt4—Win. Daiidgon, I'rn4l; Fredvriek Fraley,
Seey.l This old and, well established Company con-
tinui-sito insure Buildings, Merchandize, Vorniture,
and ;P!roperty, not of an extra liaxardwus cloracter,
againit loss or dainagn by Fire.

Applicationi for Insurance* in Pittsburgh and Its
neikht,orhood will be reee.ved, and (1114 taken
eitheziperpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble tetras, by CEO. VUI.3.IItAN, Agent,

den' i2.l tie. 26, Wood street.

"He who in pleasure's downy arms
Neerlust his health, or youthful charms,
A hero lives, and justly can

too behold a ma"'

DURING
mane,

TRIAL of a number ofyears, Dr.
'fhompson's PILLS have been found an inval-

uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-
plaints, for derangements of tho digestive organs and
obstructions, a sluggish action ofthe liver andbow-
els, which occasion more or less thefollowing symp-
toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,
sickness, spasm, and flatulent distention ofthe stout-
achaud bowels, drowsiness and dimness ofsight,nn uncomfortable sensation experienced at the pit of
the stomach soon after eating,with a feeling ofweight
or oppression'appetite impaired, breathing difficult,
tenderness about the region ofthe liver, bowels ir-
regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languor
and depression or -spirits. Price 25 cents per box.

Prepared by the sole proprietor,
"P.DGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Penn ids., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also sold by all the principal druggistsin the city.
je23

Scotto Vegetable Pills.

JUST received a fresh supply of 'those In-
valuable Pills, to those who know them, no-

thing need be said in their favor, forhy their in-
trinsic merit they can speak for themselves, but to
the afflicted who have never used them we recom-
mend a trial, for they have been the means (under
the blessing of God,) of imparting health and
strength to thousands who were apparently draw-
ing hear to the gates of Death, the Inveterate Cancer
and'scrofula have been effectually cured by them,
also, Dyspepsia,Feverand Ague,Innate alien, Drop-
sy in the head, Jaundice, Asthma, Sores of twenty
years standing, Croup, Measles, Worms and even
eases considered Consumption have all yielded to
their highly renovating powers. They arealso un-
surpassed in their purifying properties,when taken
as an occasional physic by old or young, being as
wellsuited for the infant of one day as for the
man matured in life.

By the c.rpresa command of the Proprietor, thay
are sold at .1.2.1 cents per box of 25 pills, with full
directions. Sold wholesale and retail by

SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 104 Liberty et.
jyl7-df2m

Al.GLASSES.- -30sugar t lo)f uss . .0;

Fur sale by jy2S D. WILLIAMS
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.ITts Foundat Last 4
- A CURE FOI4 CONSUMPTION.
Seven ThOusand cases lof obstiftate Ptelmoncmy Coin-

plerinte cured in one year!
We ask the attention of the candid to a few con.

eiderations.
Nature, in every p

ble marks of adaptatio'
The constituti'on , of

the forest, is, such th,

pfher works; has left
and design:

the animals andyegetables~it,they could not endure Abe
andyiee vcsa.
and its cure, the adeption is

cold ofthe frigid ,zone',
In regard to digease,

moreor less striking::',
The.,l)loss of leelaild,the Wild Cherry and Pipes

of all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. WISTAIt:S BAL-
'SAW' is a compouud 'ellemical extract from these,)
have-long been colcbred for complaints prevalent
only in cold climateit Indeed the most distinguished
Medical men have avtirred that nature furnishes iu
every country medicines for its own peculiar diseases.

Constimptioa in its Onfidined and incipient stages
-Coughs, Asthma, Crcluß and Liver cOmplaent form by
far the most fatal glass :of diseases known to our
laud. Yet even theseitinay be cured by means of the
simple yet pOwerful emedies (mimed above) and
which are scattered, liy.' a bencticieet Providence,
Wherever those 'naiad es-preVail.

ANO'rHkill. :.'t, TONISIIING-CURE!
WisTAß's-BaLssai Or WILD CIIERRY,DIWayB trium-

phant! cure -folloWs cure in its onward vietorions
• career!

J. TV. lmore
ular authorized agent
\Vistas's Balsam of
od of making a state
hope may be publishel
an almost iniraculoo:
Means of the above,
Language.faili to deo.
duced, and the great

' The citizens of DI
lect that on the Bth ,
ous injury from the,
tio'n of it content 's
and in all probability
the rant-rod passed tl

Divirroa, Fob, 1101, 1545.
Dear SirAs youare the reg
lin Dayton, for the sale'bf "Dr
iki Cherry," I take till's meth
lent of facts to you (which
to tho world) in reference to
cure, wrought in mycase by

valuable )3alsara.
cribe the salutary effects it pro-

tlibenefit I derived from its use.
yton and vicinity, well recol-

J,r August last, I received seri-
pplosion of a cannon. A por-
ttered myright side and breast;

some frasmeuts or splinters of
rough thol,plura,,t andpierced

the Lungs.
-

! •
After the lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked

with a distressing tough and a violent pain in my
right side: Some teta days after this when in a par-
oxysm of coughing-, yaiddenly and eter.a broke, and:
a large quantity. et! very offensive. matter, mixed '
with blood, was discharged; tneet of which found
passage through the (opening of the wound. From
this opening there frequently passed a quantity of
air, supposed to issue from the lungs. Daring all
this time my sufferings were almost intolerable.

My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-
tion to tun, and did all in their power for my recov-
ery. Lint with all their skill they could not each
the seat of disfressi,after the Lungs had become affect-
ed. I was visited during this time by at least licenty
Physicians.

It was how reduced to a certainty, that in/lactation
of the lungs was rapidly 'taking place; and that this
would terminate my life in a very short time, was in
the highest dreree!probabie.

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched.
to Cincinnati, and ; a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted. When he was made acquaint-
ed with mysituationche remarked that nothing could
be done by medical aid, if the constitution itself was;
not sufficient to throw off the disease.

My friends new 'despaired of my recovery, and II
had no earthly grOund ofhope to survive many
Fortunately at this juncture, I saw one of Dr. Wit-;
tar's Pamphlets, entitled "Family Medical Goble,"',
or "Treatise, on Consumption of the Lnngs.;" As
had often heard of dying men "catching at Straws,";
I felt thia doing so myself. Br the consent of,we
Phys:cians, I sent to you for a bottle ofithe
described Wistaee Balsams of Wild Cherry," .
which relieved leo almost immediately. ; Alter I
had used some five of xis bottles I sofas- reeiwered es
toben? and about: My cough ceased, and nl3; lungs
were restored to is healthy state—all from the heal-
ing andtia/sny ilficaire andpatreilut medicinal rir-
Itul of Witvt4Ws

Were it not from the external injury I received in
my shoulder and arm by the explosion, I feel e"nfi-
dent that I Might have been working at toy trade
(which is black einithing,) hut this has prevented.

By exposure, I l are since taken 'several revere'
cold and my only rectssig hat he49l “the balsam."
And I !new most cordially recommend the tentrise;
IVistaros Balsam to all wlia are milicted with Colds,;
CauhS,or Limo, Costriainta. I consider it an meal.;
cable real tilensing to the world. Any!
person desiring farther information, may call uu cue;
any tisie. yourstruly,onurom !ER R. surnt.

Ctty ofDayton,
MisriN;)vitry co.. Sate of (3ko

Sat74l-1,b.,)7-311-ii '344 t -rfr: .r.-- t.4, 4`....! 4..., 4....LH. 4.4
the Place, this I Ith dal,at Yeb. I?-I3.

V.IIKNEZEII.FO*.I.Ext,.. 1rk-4;,-.....y if lbree licAly creditable titirear (f
A:..sp'ota, icw r.infiriemiinn 4 r.be Ithero.

Vf,*6 the underrOgneA, Lentil iotOTtately ateorp,ll9', l;
oath NIr.S AVluvth,end hating wren 4:/(1 a !,,ith.-A o,c`r

tom witrml rie. tato Inne...ta, lbw not 13s-otat, to wav'
ii,,i toe r"r0.,....if.:4 i 3 by no t1tt.3,14 3:1 e.Z13:..D.rat.4
"LUC' OCIII, but i. fliilliCti to lOU credit.

- I A. L. sTnorr.
J. B. IL DOI)SoN, -

1 111.N.11V It. SSINTII.

trfl'rhe true and genuine 4, Wisbtr's Ilatvirn of
if lid ehtrry," weld at established agenAl:ra in uit
parts wf t.!.e

tiuljt in Cinicurati rorurr of rousth'and
1.1%t1..4ii...tr-tcts, by SANFORD

Ageutx for t 1 We.tcru Sta.fra.
Fug agile hr I. l'ilt.cl).K Jr., S. E. cor. Market 54.

and fristuund
' IFrailUlla :let*teal College. of Y,ikitatict,r 114): /If:11 ,131 count ull.:cter4,l ;a thi,

ikon, will tie opened ou Ntenday, the t.,,elith
day of Octob.,r tivxt,tthe ser.o. nd Mouday Octobor,}
and will be continued until the cud the eneuit.;
Febrx.cy.

E=l
PAUL BECK GODDARD, M. D.--Anatiinly and,

C. C. VAN wycg, M. D.—Principles and practice
of StirL-.cry.

CLYMER, 111. D.—Principles and;
praevce ofAleilieine.

Stitt N BARCLAY DIDDLE, M. D.—Materia Aled-
lea and 'Therapeutics.

DAVID 111.:NTER TUCKER, M. D.—CilAerieks
and diseases ofWIIIIICIIand children.

LFIV IN S. JOYN ES, :M. D.—Physiology and legal
Medicine.

J.l1%111S: D. ROGERS, M.D.—General and Organic
Chrunistry.

JOHN BARCLAYDIDDLE, M. o.—Dean of the

JOsEPII LEIDY, M. D.—Detonnatrator of An-
atol-aer

~.
•

T4e. Franklin, Medical College was incorporated
in the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an act ap-
proved ilStli January, 1546, and is authorised by sec-
tion third ofits charter, "to grant the degree ofDoc-
tor ofMedicine, to any such persons as shall possess
the qualifteations now usually required ofcandidates
in other Medical Colleges in this State.”

For 'achemirs* of lectures, $15,00
Marictdation fee, to be paid once 0n1y,. ;.... 5,00
Diplbma fee, 10,00

AOditional information respecting the course of in-
struCtion or other matters connected with the Facul-
ty, Ulm b'e obtained upon application, personally, or
by le,tter, to - J. 11. BIDDLE,M. D.,
Dean of the Faculty, N. E. corner of Quince and

Spruce streets, Philadelphia. mar 11-d6ni

BOWEL Oli SUS MEP. COMPLAINT.—Wo
confidently recommend and could refer to hun-

dreds of' our citizens who hare used• - -

JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM,
as alcertain, safe and effectual remedy for Dysentry,
Dinadvca, or Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SUMMER
COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Paine, Sour Stomach,
Siel and Nervous headache, Heartburn, B.:c.

pia M opal of the most efficient, pleasant, and
:compositions ever ofibred to the public for the
of the various derangements of the STOMACH

DOWEL!, and the only article worthy or the least
Ocience for coring CHOLERA
WIER COMPLAINT; and in all the above die-
Cs it really acts like n charm.

CERTIFICATE
From theRee. Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Method-

] iet church.
Tho undersigned having been afflicted during the

past winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimes
proileing severe, pain inflict stomach for ten or twelve
hotirs without intermission, and having tried various
reMedies with little Oka, was furnished with a hot,
tie lt3tf Dr. JATSVS CARMINITIVE DAMAN. This he
used according to the directions, and foUnd invaria-
bly' that this medicine Caused the pain to abate in
hree or four minutes, and in fifteen or 'twenty min-

utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.
Thb medicine was afterwards tisecl-wheriever indica-
tiotussof the approach aPain were perceived, anti

thl_pain was thereby prevented. 110 continued to
us tho medicineevery evening, and sometimes in the

• ning, and in a few wqeks health wits so far
red, that the sufferer was relieved i'rom a largo,
mintofoppressive Pain. Prom experience, them-
e, he can confidently recommend Dr: D: Jaymb's
iminativo' Balsam, as .a salutary medioino for din.

E. es of the stomach and bowels. A. Sums..
.olnglietwIhigheny,city, July 1843.

'orsate in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
Fourth street, near Wood. '

'rice 25 and 50 cents per bottle. jet d&Av

ititbit at. ~~i:e~cal
Stilt •Another , Wouderrwa Cure of

CONSUMPTION. . •
DEL, SW.AItNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP

' •OP WILD CHERRY,
RtE onroweb AND GENUINE PREPARATION

Conghs, Colds,Asthma; Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Spitting, 111°04'Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in

the SidaandBicast,Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Influenza; Crotip; Broken Constitution,

Sore Throat, Nervous Debility; -

-
and all diseases of 'lliroat,

• Breast and Lungs, the
most effectual and •

epeedy cureever : •
. known for . •

any of
the. -

- above diseastti• .

COMPOUND ,SYRUP OF MILD CHERRY...
/TIDE OBEATEST CUBEEVERRECORDED!-'--
1.• Dr. SwAstrs-Dear. Sir: feel it debt' of

gratitude.due,yon—and a duty-to-the afilieted ,gen-
esal ly, tooffer my humble testimony infa:Vor ofyour
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-
ry, or rather ofits medicinal virtues.: . Sonic three
years since I was violently attacked.With cold. and
inhumation of the Lungs, which Was'accotnpanied
with a vary distressing cough, pain in the breast and
head; a., verjr considerable discharge of offensive
mocha from the lungs,frequent from them, especial-
ly from changes ofweather,however slight. At first
I felt no 'alarm about my condition, hut was pretty'

soon . convinced that I, was .rapidly going into cons
humption.' I grew daily weaker,,and at length was
scarcely able to walk abput, or speak above a ivhis-
pervsuch was the.exceeding weakness of my lungs.
During this time I had tried various preparations and
prescriptions, hut found no relief--;--growing all: then
time worse. Just here 4 was advised and persuaded
by a dear friend in I.Vilmington, to..make trial of
your Syrup of Wild Clipry; Imust confess that pre-
viously I. had been prejudiced against patent medi-
cines, and am still against those coining out of the
hands of empirics, but lunderstaudirt6our claims to
the profession and practice ofincilidne, and, having
implicit faith in the say', so of m' friend, I forthwith
purchaSed of Dr. Shari, one or your agents, a few
bottle:solid conuneneed its use. My disease at
this time was of21) or 24 months standing, conse-
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required
time and a number of bottles to effect a cure -thorny
case; I found, however, considerable relief from the
first four or five bottles. But being apublic speaker,
Ifrequently atteuiPted'to preach with my increasing
strength and health, and thereby ruptured those Yes-

sels• that had, already began to heal, in this *ay,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-
quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12

-vir 15 bottles before I wasperfectly restored. I.ltare
no question, much smaller number of betties
would have Made me sound, but for the above indis-
cretion. The SYruti 'allayed the feverish habit,done
away the distressing cough, pat a atop to the dis-
chatge,or matter from the lungs, and gavethem and
the entire system, geed health. Thinks be to God,
who ii the source orall health, and to Dr. Swayne
for it. would recommend the Syrup to all 'per-
tkllts who may be affected with colds,cough or con-
sumption. 1 verily believe it will cure consumption
in the .first and second stages, and in the last, will
give ease and prolong life. It is an:excellent medi-
cine in cases of whoOping cough, and is so very
pleasant to the taste, thatchildren will cry for it. I
has° deferred offering this certificate .until now, for
the purpose alienist perfectly satisfied with the per-
manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectly
well, Ioffer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN.
Dublin County, N. C., Dee. 13, ISO.
o:3s The ;original and mils') genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. Swayne, Nortli-overt corner Sth and
Race streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild 'Cherry, are fictitious mad counterfeit, except
that bearing the written signature of Dr. swayne.—.
Great care should be, observed in purchasing of tl
authorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburgh
for the sale ofthe genuine medicine hre,Witn. Thorn.
53 Market at.; Cmgilim& t,znowilen, ,eorner ofWood
5.0.1 st., and Jose,, P.03 Liberty et., where it
eau be obtained genuine, ss holes:tie and retail, at,
proprietor's priers. Sold by John. Mitchell, Alle-:
Owns' eats; E. B. tleunxau. Cincinnati; Dr. Messoffin,'
Mercer; If. Curtail & Co., Erie; .1, S. Morris &

Co., Louirtille'Dr. E. Easterly Si' Co., St. Louis;
Andrew Coker St Co., New Orleans; Denis{ & Son,i
Columbus; Boyd, Corns & Co., Butler; Mackenzie &.

'task ell, Ctrs eland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm.
R. wo,A, Mhysville. Ky.; Miller,Brownsville; Dr.
H. C.ampliell & Co., Uniontown;R. E. Johnson, Cum-
herlandt J. M. Sharp. Dayton; and by agents in all
pait.l.Or the United States. insy 9

EXTR AORDINAR DISCLOSUR_F-4•-
• bEw ARE or 110iens.

vcs URI; G6/STS.
QGMEDruggilts ars misled into the error of buy-
),Z) ing a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-
Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because they
Can 114.7Th-tif. the Sinni!,o,l Ottt:kel". We shall in all
eases capose such iloalCrs throughout the country,
who, bring daly Wormed of the rascality of
thew ,: imitators, boy and attempt to impose upon the
public .with each worddess 'trash. It is not the Su-
gar coating alone that constitutes the value of my.
Pills, but it is ray ineentinn, for which I claim the
right. G. BENJ. SMITII,'M. D.,

179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water 0.. Boston.
READ AND JUDGE—EIIPORTANT FACTS.
We, the llin:,11•4;ne,1, wholesale druggists in laau

urine, KV.. pro natt%lieil, front all the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SIM ITII
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills,

Vie are prepared to supply dealers at the New
York price.

Boeiresoa, Prler 4' Cary, 492 Main street.
J.S. 17orrea .1 VA Alatn St. r •

11 rt. l' Machmherger, MI Main st.
Grargel.rippin,T 4. Co.. 79 Fourth st.
11,411 ..1/dert. st Fourth st.

The folloviingfront druggists in New York shows
the Sugar Coated Pills in 1813: •

New York, Jun o 16th, ISTI.
We, the undersigned, net er saw or heard of ••Su-

gar Coated until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-
ufactured and exhibited them to usahron a year since.

111,:hton re., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor louse.
Icrorl Ranchdph, I. D. ;,:e. Liberty st.
//orare Everett. 96 Hudson :4.
lota Caxtrre, 97 fludSon st.
David Sara:. 79 Fulton st.

A 1 'O/CE Fito2ll KENTUCKY.
Ihave been Mail:wit with dyspepsia in its most ag-

eras ated nirm Srothree years past, and found no re-
relief until I used Dr. 0. Benj. Smith's "Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills." Atter using six boxes of
said '4:tillable pills, 1 sea entirely- mired. They are
a ^eneral retheilv. J. IC.-LEEMAN.Paducah, Kv.-Nov. 9,1845. '

We certiiv to the above flies. .

Dr. Smith's"Sugar-Coated Pills" are ,univerially
esteemed in this vicihity.

DODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants..
Paducali,ll.y. Nov. 19, 1845. •
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent_

we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New-York, and
found him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-
tensive business with his •Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-
table Pills. The extent of his establishment would
astonish any one not initiated iu the:mysteries ofthe
pill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland,(Ky.) Feb-. 24, 1546.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith,—Dear Sir: Nothing has ,ever
been introduced that has sold so well and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated Improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,

S. P. SINGLETON.
(From Bull & Alden.)
Loitisville,(Ky.) Feb. 13th, 1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru will please send
its 12 gross of your valuable Pills. From present in-
dications we shall sell a large amount of them,.
We find that they go very quick. Your friends'

BULL & ALDEN.
( Pram Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville,Teb. 13th, 1846:
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat
ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time;
yet we have sold tbeM all. You will please send its
10 gross through.Messrs, Lawrence & ICeese, ofyour
city, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully, •
WILSON, STARBIRD & SMITII,,

This is to certify that I have used the Sugar
-coatedpills manufactured by G. Benj. Smith, of. New
York, for sonic time, and bblieve them to he a good
medicine; and also from enquiry in that city, [ sin
persuaded; that :he is the original inventor, and
therefore, is entitled to Bic benefit of the:inyenton.

S. WILLIAAIS,
aug2l. ' Pastor Ist Baptist Church Pittsburgh.
We have forty lettersTrom differentdealers solicit-

ing the agency of my Pill,although they had the spu-
rious in their store—one in particular front New Or-
leans, which we shall publish.

Principal 011ices—New York, 179 Greenwich st;
'Boston 2 Water st.

IK:f' G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the hot-
tont ofevery box ofgenuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."

AGENTS—William licndersOnDruggist, 205 Liberty
street Pittsburgh: John Sargcant Allegheny city.

..Dlartitt and Smith,
.Q.UCCESSOIIS to Irvine • & Martin, wholesale.gro-
-0 cers;; produce and commission merchants,.and
dealers in.Pittsburgh manuthctured articles, No. 56,
Wood street. Pitthburgh, Pa. - 4018

1 , 'Preserve the Teettti

T-LR better is it to cure the toothache in one Min-
tite;!by using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,

than to,stifferithe aching; also to cure soreness ofthe
gums, cure softness of the gums, stop bleeding of
the guniii, and always keep the, teeth, gums and
month Pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth.'

.

Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEABERRY
TOOTHIWASH to the public, 41s:thepainful duty of
the proprietor, tostate that this article, which is the
original )and only genuineTeaberry ToothNVash, has
been imilated bynumerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Teaberrt Teeth Pastes, atid a variety ofarticles with
the nariip. Teubrtry annexed to them, when, in fact,
this article is the first that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and is the only one which possesses the
real virtue ofthe plant, and established all the celeb-
rity for it, which induced others to Make use of its
name, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the piddle. As evidence...that it is the first
preparation of Teaberry fur the Teeth, the copy of
the certified', records of the United States. District
Courtislpublished. 1 . ,!

_!;tlt;t : Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to

.4.Wt. wit: De .it temembered,l That on. the
`'

~ - 4.• second day ofFehniary,Anno Domini,r, igDft . one thousand eight hundred and forty-toe":'• "

.4. - two,4-44.1.0. 1.. - I'W.WHEEL ER,
lOf the", said District, bath' deposited in this Offi ce the
[Title of a Book, the titlC of which is in the words
following, to wit: ' ! !

1 TEADEItRY TOOTH WASH. 4

The'right whereofhe claims as Proprietor, in con
comity .nrith the Ad of Congresf, entitled "An' Ac
to amend. the:several Ants respecting CaeyRights. ,

FDA'S. fIOPKINSON,
;Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.

ISt4, Feb. 2il. Copy deposited-
IIEAZLETT.

The above Copy Right for the Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the Title'of the Article in legal lan-
guage;and granted in the legal form, will prove this
to he the Ominal TEABERRY TOOTLI WASH, and
all others are but imitationsr, which has gone out of
use wherever the Genuine Teaherry Tooth Wash is
sold. ' Then, remember, none is'genuinebut

\V II E
Certificates of Ms 11fafistrates gibe City of Flat,

Atatit,wratde 'nse or ;!,-Ctur much celebrSteil Tea-
berry jTooth IVnali;l lea convinced that it is the
best article i !hive ever know
recommend its-uso -to -rom Lai.o 211 gcne7a-s ..t.
pleas:int] and etticacioui lactic:o for preserving the
Teeth ;mil Gums.' Ammo: JolngsToN.

For a number or j•eartr;my Teethand Cams were
so notch out of onler aS to prevent me from eating
with any plea and caused Much pain. Having
heard of Wheeler's TcaberrY Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify that I tried one losttle of it, and in leas than,two
weeks my teeth and Gains were sound and good; 1
believe that the use of it: weld 'be.an advantage to
many; others. ; 1 J. .13HAZER.
Certificates iiferahcrs t ePhiladelphia Bar.

llai-itiglistid Wheeler:a 'feaberry ToothI.Vash and
powder. I have Cound'thein to possess cleansing and
parii'ving properties • arid- while they whiten and
beautify. the Teeth„,diey have a beneficial' effect upon
the Glutei, by itnparting to them fke and healthful
action. 1 • F. A. ILAYNOLD.

I have used Wheel e Teabeirr Tooth Wash, and
. .

its effects, upon myTeeth and Gurus has given to me
a high opinion el :its merits. I cheerfully recom-
mend it to the generil use. 11. It. IiNEASS.

Mr daughterhas ,used Wheeler's Teaherry Tooth
Was. h (and powder) and has found -itsetTeets to be
cleansing and purification Of the-Gurns, and`a sweet-
ening of the mouth..'1 Pate no'hesitation in recom-
mending it as the most himeficiai.l preparation for the
Teeth e evcr seeu C. J. JACK

Cerflfie.ales of Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia.
"It is with gratitude that I send the following cer-

tificate hoping that many who sinFer will beled,by
a lierusal ofit, to obtain Wheeler's Tcaberry Tooth
Wash, Which article I j used, and It has effectually
cured tooth-ache,

;soreness of,ihe gums, removed
scurffrOm my teeth, ;mid I fully believe has entirely
;wrested all decay rilthinti. I trust that dim sof-
fer,having:either Or dip same species or complaint,
will !as soon as .possilde' use Wheeler's Teaberry
ToothWash, that they May be relieved.

JULIAN..-1 CUTIIRAL

"Owing to having Mien cold,but mostly in cones-
quence.of the acid!ofaPaiot used in coloring'prints,
my'Teeth becatue; very:much injured, giving excru-
ciating pain at intervals for between two and three
years. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth V.T,sh wni used,
and: haS, 'entirely cured them, which, in certificate
form I send, that!thoSa who wish -a perfect remedy
for painfalteeth, 6ntlalso desire a pleasant Tooth

I wash, may with 'confidence try', Wheeler's Teaberry
Touth'Wa.sh. ' _MARY,A TAYLOR.

,

~Wheelces Teaberry Tooth Wash'' , having re-
moved scarfand'eured'soreneis of,the gums,which
bad troubled me for'two years.,it is my beliefthat it
is a highly useful article, and that it is advisible to
those who suffer ivith the Teeth and Gums to make
use of it. MARY SULLIVAN.

"YourTeaberry To'elk Wash cured the tooth-ache
and able , 'soreness of,ihe gums! in, my family, and. I
genii you this certifieate, that those who suffer with
tooth-ache or 6orenes4 :of the gums, may know that
it is a remedy for thefii, and a very. pleasant Tooth
Wash: ..

: FRAS. PfiEVOST,
W. Wheeler. NO. 148, Cathrirto Btreet

• •

"Wliceloi's-Teabervy. Tooth.Wash"having curedsoreness, ofthe gums,;and effectually stopped bleed-
ing of,the gums, Ideem ita debt of gratitude for the
relief Which it afforded me, and a duty owed,to my
felloW beings,; to nay, Abut itis my firm conviction,
that those who Willuse Wheelers Teaberry Tooth
Wash; for the Teeth and Gums, will find that it isan
important article; THOMAS J. MTURDY,

. • No.238, Callowhill st.'

Fromi,munh severe 'affliction of myself, and others
ofiny amfty, with decayed -Teeth and sore Goths,'
and !the Manyrespectable testimohialshighly in favor
Of'WHEELER'S TEABERItY TOOTH.WASH, I
1%-as induced soOre it a trial; after which myfanffly
used it; and I rejoice to say that it "did perform a
thOroUgh and effectual cure for all-, and is :the, best
article that .T. ever knew of. I would recommend its
use to those whoinay be sulThring.

JESSE MOORE, .
Ne; 127, Market street.P.l;Vheeler.

Many'morh -teatimoniale. are existing approving of
Teaherry•Tooth Wash:, .

Sold at WM..JACKSON7S Store, No: 89 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, heidl oflVoodstreet.
` Principal Office, NO, 86 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.

ap . •

FiOE THRF4.D.—A, large assortment, together
ShOe" Findings and Kitt ofall kinds, just:re

ceived , JOHN'W., BLAIItt
tns2.o 120 Wood street

j;£t~i[Rl.
• 11.1.edinal and Suirgical-Ornoe.

Health is Ithe charm of life, withoutit gold,
Lore, letters friends, all, all, are unenjoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
egularly educate& ithysi..
iati from the eastern cit

tes, would Fespectfullyanl. .

.munce, to ,the citizens of
~..f„*.l-.1.7.0.:&..,,,,,,, _,

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and

akt:4l7tsn vicinity, that he can be
'R,Aitce ..te;:i.-;44;,-!. consulted privately and

~,,kfcri;:.-..\ confidentially, every: day
~,.

-. yg`Z..----..., ,‘ evening at his office on
__,e-1,. --Vl,‘ Diamond Alley, a few

- .:.-4.......,..+6 1 ' doors from Wood'street,
tonarch_ the market. ' , , , eet,

..

&Dirt.' gives his particular attention fo the
reatment and investigation of the following disea

t tsea: 1, . - .. - .

All diseasesarising (rota Itnpuntiesofthe Blood
icrbfula, i4yphilis, seminal weekness. impotency
saltrheurn, diseases ofthe eye and ear,rheumatisin,
piles, pill?4. I '

Dr. Biciwnhas much pleasure iiiannounelng to
the publi6, that he is in possession of the latest in-

' forinaticim and improvement in the treatment of
secondarrysyphils, practised at the 'Paris Lock _Hos-
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications land consequences, and the improved
Modes of!practice which have been made known
to the'puhlic butrecentley,, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of ,Medicine, their particu-

,

ar study, and practiseeflew and valuable, remedies havebeen late-
ly introdUced, which secures the patientbeing Hier-
canalized outof existence Strangers are apprised
thatDoethr Brown has been educated in every
branch Of medicine, and; regularly admitted to
practise, tuidthat he now confines himself to the
study Midpmetice ofthis particular brands, togcth-
er with ;all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanframe. No cure, no pay.Recent cases are relieved in a short time; with-
out interruPtion from business.

1:0"-Ogce on DiamoncfAlley, a few doors from
Wood stOet, !towards the' market. :Consultations
trictly cOnlidential. - myl 2-d&wy

tbif al.
McAlister/a All-llonling Ointment.

INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.
THE preceding figure 19

=1 ,,-,..--:.:•;::: - • .7,‘ ,; - given torepresent the Ix-.
„..r•-...-'-';-,A -. .??• 45,?,:.: ,..-. ,f• =cant Penal:utmost,.

...:L....... ,..v.1-• ;Ft ': --). If is the- great.7-i-,-&-4-•:...:v.,,,___ -4,, -.klA for the impurities of-the
~,_...,.... -„4:._ , ,_ „../--. -,.:----',,-4 -b_ofiy.a _lt: -yillbesoticed
7&-,...41.:L............7,7 49- .."-""_:: .7 ~!..hat:- thick cloudy mist
-i---Tva.--, •_-_---7.-,.1", ~', issues from all points oi -
-,/Z?...4-.:-,---- 0....; --w-•-::_ :.lifl the -surface, which indi-/4o , A 4.--"71 cates that this' perspira-

..---7--•. --.:„.±-,-_-----. • ~...,,-;!s".-. r ,..:.: tion Bows uninterrupted.,
-,.-----r --- --.., -'5,..., ~..;;;'-::. ~.-o ly. when we are hthealth,sme-4,-...i;.=-.±,•,--,..-..f. but ceases:when-We are . '

zrt,'-:.-/Cv------ 1, :- sick:. Life cannot be SUS..
Mined without it. ills thrown off from the blood and
other juices ofthebody, and dispoSesby this ineans,of
nearlyall the impurities within us. The language of
Scripture is "in the Btoodisthe Life."---Ifit ever be-
comes impure, it may' be traced directly to tlie stopl
page of the insensibMperspiration., Thus we see, all
that is necessary When the blood is stagnant, or in-
fected, is to open the -pares, and it ielieves itselffrom
all impurity instantly. Its own heatand!vitality aro
sufficient, without one particle of medicine, except
to open the pores'linen the sinface: ' Tinos we see

.

the. folly of taking so much internal remedies. . All`
practionerS,however, direct their. efforts: to restore.;
the Insensible Perspiration. The Thompsonian, for
instance, steams, the Hydrojiathist shroilds us in wet
blankets, the Homopathist deals out infinitissimals,
the Allopethist bleeds and .dos 6 us with mercury,
and the blustering .4Q,nack gorges us With pills, pipe,

To give some idea of the amount of tha Insetted-
ble Perspirntion, we will state that the learned Dr.,
I•Lewenhock; ascertained that file-eights ofall we re-
ceire into the stomach, passed 'offby this means: In
other werde; if we eat and drink. eight Rends per.,
day; we evacuate five pounds of_ itby,the Insensible
Perspiration: •.-

-. ' '
This is none other than the used up particles of:„ .

the blood, and flier juices giving place to the new
and fresh ones: To check this, therefore, is to ' re;',
lain in the sysfien five-eights ofall the virulentntatter-
that nature demands should leave:the-bay: ' - • .

I By a sudden Transition" from heat to cold, theporesare stopped; the perspiration ceases, and diseasebe-
glut at only to develope itself. • Hence,a stoppage of:.

[this flow of the juices, originates 'so many -corn-
plaints; .

.It is, by tapping the pines, that overwhelms man-
kind With coughs; colds, and consumption.' ,Islints -
tenths ofthe world die from diseases induced by''a
Stoppageof the Insensible Perspiration, -• . ..-.

Let meask, now, every candid mind, what connie:

seems the most-reasonable to ptirktte, to unstop the--:
pores, after they are closed.. Would yongive physic"
to unstop the pores? Or would Yonapply something
that would dothis upon the surface,where the-clog-
ging actually is? And yet I know of no physician
who makes any external applications to effect it.
Unites thbse circumstances, I present to physicians,'
and to all others, NeAlister's All-Ifealing Ointment,-
or the Mind's Sahtt: It lids power to restore per-
spiration on thefeet, en the bead old Sores, upon the '.
chest, in short, npoif any part ofthe hody,-whetheidiseased slightly or severely. • . , -

Ithas lower. tocause allexternal iiires,reeieftiltrifi-,
humors, Skiff , diseases; poisonous wounds;: to" - ilis:.
chargetheirputrid matter, and then heals them:

It is aremedy that sweeps off the whole catalogue'.
of cutaneous disorders, and restore the entirecuitcl is
to its healthy-funetiens. • • . -..--

his a remedy that forbids the necessity ofso many
and deleterious drugs taken into the stomach. ' .

It is a rentedy that neither sicknensi gives inconve-
nience, or is dangerous to the intestines. - • ' -

It preserves and defends the surface from all 'di-
rangement of its functions: The surface is the out-
let of five-eights ofthe bile and used upmatter with 2
in. It ispierced with millions ofopenings torelieve
the intestines. Stop up these pores, and deathknocks-
at your door.. It is rightly termed All-healing; for

..

there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it will not benefit.r I hive used it for the last fourteen ,
years for all diseases of the chest, consumption, EV
er involving the utmost dangerandresponsibility, and
I declare before Heaven and man. that not inone
single case has it failed to benefit, when thepatient
was within the reach of Mortalmeans. -

I have had physicians, learned in the profession; I,
have had ministers of the Gospel, Jedges on the
bench, Aldermen and Lawyers •gentlemen of the
highest erudition and mull-Rude; of thepoor, nie it
in every variety of way, and there has been tuif one
voice—one.united and universal voice—sayieg "Me.
Allister, your Ointmcntisgocd. ••' . .

CONSUMPTION.—It can hardly he credited thata'
salve can have any effect open the !zings, seated.astheyare within the system.: .But if placed upon.the
chest, it -penetrates direetly_ to the lungs,squ*?ats
the poisonous particles that are consuming them,
and expels them from the system.

I need not say that it is curing persons of.consnzer:=
-- ligv,-. 1 care not what is said, so lobe as ,T can cure
reseed thousand perSons yearly. . _

HEADACHE.—The Salve has cured persons or
the Headache of ten years. standing, and who had it
regularly every week, so that vomiting often.took
place.

Delfhess and Ear Ache are helped with like suc-
cess. _

COLD FEET.—Consumption, Liver, complrint,
pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair,-oneOr
the other always accompanies cold feet.

The Salve will cure every ease.-
Screafla, Ervsipplas, - salt "Rheum, Liver Mani-

Plaint Sore'Eyes:quinsy,, Sore- Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all ChestDiseases; such
as Asthma, Oppression,P ain, also Sore Lips, -Chap-,_
ped Hands, Tumours, CataimonsEruptions, Nertioaa
Diseases, and ofthe Spine there is probably named-

' icine now known so good. - . • -
13IiItNS.--It is .the best thing in the world for

Burns. atead the Directions around the box.) '
PIMPLES ON THE'VACE—Masculine Skin gross

surface. Its first action is to expel all humor. It
will not cease drawing till the face is free from any
matter that may be lodged under the skin, and tie-r quently breaking out to the surface. It then heats
When there is nothing but grossness,-or dull tepid
sive slither, it begins to soften and soften until the
skin becomesns smooth and delicate nsa chili's.

WORMS.—If parents knew bow fatal most medi-
cides were to children taken inwardly, they. ivould
be slow to 'resort to them. Especially "mercurial •
lozenges ,' called "medicated lozeitges,” "vermi-
rages.' pills, &c. The truth is, no one can- tell,in-
variably.when, worms are present._ Now let. me say
to parents that, this Salve will always tell if a_child
has worms. It will drive every vestige of them a-
way. (Read the directions around, the box.) ....-

There is probably no medicine' ontheface'of the
earth at once so sure and 'so safe in the expulsionof

TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it nsr
a hair restorative yet I will stake-it against the worldt
They maybring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore the hxir two'cases to their-one.

OLD SORES.—That some Sores-are ,:an outlet to
the impurities of tne system, is, because they cannot
pass off through the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble. Perspiration. •If such sores are healed up the:
impurities must have some other outlet, or it will, en-
danger life. This salve. will always provide for
such emergencies. '•

RHEUMATISM.--It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain ol
course. Ceases. -

PEVERS.-rln all cases offever,the difficulty lietv
in the pores being locked up, so -that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass off. If the least moisture,
could be started the crisis-has passed and the danger
over. The All-Healing Ointment will in all cases os
fevers almost instantly itirdock theskin andbring forth.
the perspiration::

SCALD'SCALD HEAD.—We have cured cases that acttt.
ally defied every thing known, as well as the ability
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told'us be
had spent We on his children without any benefit„,
when a few boxes of, the ointment cured them.

CORNS.- --;-Occasional use of the. Ointment will al-
ways keep cornifrom growing. People' need never
be troubled with them if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY 81EDICINE--No mancan meas-ure its value. So long as the stars roll along over'
the Heavena—so long as' man treads the, earth,sub-
ject to all infinities of the flesh—solong as disease
and sickness is known---just so long will this good.
Ointment be used and esteemed. When man ceas-
es trent off the _earth, then the demand will cease,
and not till then. JAMES MeALISTER & CO.'

Soleproprietors of the above Medicine. Price 25
cents.per box._

_ . . - • -

CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment ;has
been greatly counterfeited, we havegiiert- this Can-
tion to the public that "no Ointment willbe, genuine.
finless the names offames McAlister, or :Tames Mc-
Alister 4- Co., are WRITTEN with a 'rex upon EVERY
label." Now wehereby offer a reward of $5O to-
be paid on conviction in any -of the'constituted
courts of the United States,for any individual 'corm..
terfeiting our name and Ointment. •

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Erann Sr Reiter,corner of-Libertyand St. Clair ste.-nre-the-whole-

sale agents, andL. Wilcox, jr.,corner Marketst.and
the -Diamond; Hays 8r Brockivay, (DruggistsNo 2,
CommercialRow, Liberty et.; 7. 11. Cassel, corner of
Walnut and Penn streets., sth ward, and sold at -the
Bookstore:in Smithfield st. doorfrom Second st;
and in .Allegheny city by , TIP. Schwartz, and J. Sar-
gent,and by J. G.Smith(DruggisO.Birm nghtun; 'and
D. Negley, East Liberty; H. Rowland, McKeesport;
Samuel Walker, -Elizabeth; 3. Alexander it S'on,Mo,

' nengalaela City; N.B. Bowman ik Co.; J. T.Rogers.
Brownsville;- Pa; ,Dr. 'S. Smith, Bridgewater; nod
elin Barclay, Beaver Pa. , mar 20.
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